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1)     A chicken of pre-history



2)      needed some kind of tragedy.



3)     She wanted to weep and sob the way



4)      Jul iet an Romeo do today



5)      but no matter how she waited,



6)      sex kept staying uncreated.



7)      She traveled to a Future State



8)          where animals did copulate



9)      had an adventure for a while



10)    with a fr iendly crocodile,



  11)    and a useless peccadil lo 12)    with a retired armadil lo,



13)   yes, tr ied a rosebush for a groom



14)   but to bleed is not to bloom.



  15)     Nature then took pity on her  16)      descended in the chicken’s fur



  17)     and with a sense of vicious glee 18)      mutated her quite thoroughly



     19)    The chicken awoke, and red with shame 20)    whispered; “Look - I  am a dame”



21)     Next , as a necessary booster           22)     came the invention of the rooster.



23)    What happiness existed here                24)   that first day! That first year.



25)       Al l  this ended, I ’m afraid,



26)   with the first egg to be laid.



27)     (moral)      Woman! Think what you wil l  do



28)   when you bel ieve your ovary speaks



            29)     but those miserable shrieks 30)      from chickencoops awaken you!



31)    Woman! Think what you wil l  do          32)     when you bel ieve your ovary speaks



            33)     but those miserable shrieks 34)      from chickencoops awaken you!



35)   Woman! Think what you will do     36)   when you believe your ovary speaks    37)   but those miserable...



The Original Chicken And Her Egg  
15  Apen ft. Frans van Deursen

Words: Leo Vroman
Music: Nico Brandsen, Ton Dijkman, Ton Nieuwenhuizen & Robin Berli jn

Produced by Nico Brandsen 

15  Apen are:

      Ton Dijkman   Drums      
      Ton Nieuwenhuizen Double Bass    
      Robin Berli jn   Acoustic Guitar    
      Nico Brandsen   Beats, Hammond, Wurlitzer Piano, 
                                           CP70 and Backing Vocals 
      Frans van Deursen         Special Guest on Lead Vocal



Recorded at all  15  Apen Studios.
Mixed by Nico Brandsen at Drawbar Studio,  Amsterdam.

Mastered by Frans Hendriks at Het Gemengd Bedrijf op Limmen.

Thank you very much: 
Peggy Vroman-Gracy, Geri Griffin and Jetske Spanjer 

for your kind and supportive words and energy.

Big hugs to Frans van Deursen who gave to this song a great voice.

Thanks to The Leo Vroman Foundation for supporting this project.



The Original Chicken And Her Egg is a special bonustrack on the iTunes album 
De Vogel In Mijn Borst by Frans van Deursen.

info@devogelinmijnborst.nl



Storyboard and design: René de Haan / renedehaan.net
Animation: Rob Bothof and René de Haan
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